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One of the prettiest wedding ol the Now is the TimeMr. aud Mr. C. A. Devlns arrived

from Cline Falls Sunday and will spendseason wat solemnised lat evening In
THURSDAY, OCTOIIR SO, I0O4. the winter to Condon. Mr. Dsvtns Is athe lodge room of Maaonle ball. In thl

city, the high contracting partiea being real estate man of large experience and
well known In boslnes circle all

over the northwest. Ha la Interested
Mr. Joseph Block, on of our belt knownLOCAL NEWS,

to fortify yourself against the eeaaon' sick ne.
Go to the Condon pharmacy and procure a Itov-ti- e

of tome of the excellent tonic tor eale there.

Cn t ' f v ';.ni ..,,,,.: o ' ,

t 1 FOR THE I'IIITER SEASOil

& :j Clothing for Men, Boys, Lad Iqb and
k ! Children. '

and moat popular young men, and Ml
with Meter. Lord. Ilurlbnrt and LaoUu(le, daughter of Mr. and Mr. W, A.

Several eorda of wood wanted. Apply Darling, who I on of Condoa'l fairest
t tlili ufllo. and most accomplished young ladies.

JeweleyU. T. MeArthor I building a new The guest preeentenmpriaed the mem h 1 n

caster In the Clin Fall towniile and
has been handling that property for the
pact few month very ooceesfully.
When Mr. Devln went to work at that
point there waa only one ranch there
and the population of the place consist
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residence, , ber of Condon Chapter, Order Eastern
RUBBER GOODSStar and a few close personal friend of U i FINEST FOOTWEAR

yk ')
Wabtru-j-- A food fresh milch cow.

the couple, and the ceremony wa per-

formed by Rev. Edward Cur ran, of this
We have on hand it fine eaaorf ment of Jewelry A

at reasonable price Including Diamond, bap-- 1

phiret, Knbie ete. .Come and eee them. -
ed vt four or five men who were employ ;:J P. H.(STEPHENSON

hiiqulre at thlaofnee.
Joe Foe: rt-w- 4 Saturday from

bnsliiet trip to Mitchell.
ed on the ranch. He has sold large
number of lou and many building are

city. Mr. Ira Lnne acted aa heat man
and Mi Rhoda Omar, of Salem,

or inr tyf oe TnrA a rr no o n r, 9 9 '9e(Jo to Jackson's eoufuctlonery tor
going op, the town already being of conclone friend of the bride, waa bride Toilet Soapssiderable Importance La (hat section ofmaid. After the ceremony an elaboratehome made taffy,

Mr. unit Mr. J. W. Rnover returned
from a visit kt Uoldendale Friday.

Crook county. Mr. Ivint started asupper wa served in the banquet ball
of the lodge room. Mr. and Mr. Block newspaper there a few month ago aud

although It was bl first venture inYour money It yon don't Ilk wilt for the present reside at May'
boarding house, on Church street.

We have a complete ttock of Toilet Soap, face
Creams, Tooth Powder, and other Toilet arti-
cle usually found in a first-:-! dru etore.Journalism he ha made a nrcet of the

naner. having built op large circula
Will Open Dank In January.

WHEAT INTERIOR WAREHOUSE vi:AT

Highest price paid fyr Uraln of all kind. Storage and baling of Wool.

General Warehouse and IJerchandiW
: Business.

I'tldt of Condon, $4.00 r bbl. at mill.

Uertle mid lfcwry 8hnaon are uffer

Inn front an attack of typhoid fever.

Pride of Condon Floor, $400 per bbl.
t mill. OperautPed or noney refunded.

tion and a good advertiiing patronage.
The paper le now on a paying bad, andW. Lord and F. T. Ilurlbnrt were here
It I recognlxed a one of the neatest
ami brightest publications la the sUte.

Saturday and Sunday looking after busi-

ness interests in thl place. While here

they let a contrast for quarrying and

hauling rock for the foundation of the
new bank building and hope to have

Kelect your plow, harrow and drills
for the coining avason at W. L. Barker'

Remember .

We corWfjiiunJ preecriptirMia exactly as the doc--
tor write them. We do not eubetitete.

Condon Pharmacy

Mr. Devln will remain here to assist le
handling the townalte and other proper-

ly In which Messrs. Lord and Hurlburt
are Interested. '

BAlfCSI, C3TKSIE & CO , 14X83. . ASLIXCIQX, CLALCCX, CS'JCUS, tCXIimplement home, Condon, Oregon.
Mr. Reynold shipped out to the Tort- - everything la readiness to eounuence

land marktt Saturday 100 had of beef building lithe early Spring. Mr. Hurl-bu- tt

sUted that they will probably not Cause of Lockjaw.
Lock law. or tetanus, ia caused by a

alt for the completion of the new hacillns or germ which exist plentifully
in street dirt. It Is Inactive so long aabuilding before opening a bank bnt will THEexoed to the air, but when carried beaerure temporary quarter and open Im

mediately after the first of the coming
year.

neath the skin, as lis the wounds eauaeu
by percussion rape or by rnaty nails, and
when the air I excluded the germ le
roneed to activity and produces the moet
virulent poieon known. These germ
may be destroyed and all danger of lock- -

UKDER KEY MAHACEMEHT.

Mas. R. IL Vaijc, Prop. .
... . .

Will cater to the want of the trav-

eling public in a manner to warrant
satisfaction.

Centrally Located Corner Main
and Spring Sts.- - . . .

CONDOJV, OREGON.

CONDON
Jim Burn, of the firm of Dunn Bros.,

Iaw avoided by applying Chamtwrlain'e
Balm freely a aoon aa the injury

is received. Pain Balm is an antiseptic

who left two week ago for an eaatern

trip, ha been heard from, the, letter
being written at Eli'aen, Teia. Mr.

Borne took the southern route and after
HOTELJackson's Taffy.and ranee cute, bruise and like injurie

to heal without maturation and in one-thir- d

the time required by lh usualvisiting San Francisco and other points
A Interest in California, he stopped for treatment. ' ' tirinnjuuurvusnniru

day or two at Phoenix, Arisona, to For al by Jarvi' Pharmacy. -

A party of hear and deer slayer leftiatt bis oucte Jame Dunn, who went
there a rear ago for the benefit of hi t ...for tbe mountain Saturday morning in
health. Mr. Dunn's health ha ini-- i

tent on slaughtering all the big game In

sight. In the party are B. Kr Seary,
roved greatly and he I feeling better

Newt Loudermllk, W. O. Eddon andthan for years. Mr. Burns will visit!
the St. Lnl fair and hie old home in iCol. Pepper. All are old time hunter
Toledo, Ohio, before returning to Con
don which will be within a month.

Ttie Palace Hotel,
ELGIN MYERS, Prop.

Most commodious hotel in the city. Table supplied
with the best the market affords'. Special attention

given to the comfort of guests. .
'

Headquarters for Traveling Men;
CONDON, - OREGON.

cattle. ?

I am still In the dray and transfer
buslurss and ready to attend to all order

promptly.' tieo. L. Neale. 3ld32

John Couture, a former resident of

thle county, no of llrltlth Columbia,
ia here flatting hi brother.

It' loo bad thoae thoe ripped. Gel

your neit pa'r from ue and have them
KKWED and PATCHED FREE. O.W.

I'rupst A Co.

John Downing who eatlained a badly
epralued ankle .last'weok In a mls-o- p

with a fractlouioow, la gutting around
on crutches;

We tll belt make of fanning ml III at
25 each. The mill are fully guaran-

teed togl aatlafaotiontor the price will

be refunded. W. L. Diikib.
TIm telephone company hat a force of

men here resetting a number of tele-

phone poles to ft litem oat of the way
of iklewalka

The Condon Light (We. men are bnsv

aettlng pole thja week and will soon be

;ln stringing wire. The plant will be
nt In operation a aooa ai possible.

100,000 to loan on Ullliara and Sher-

man county farm land at low interest.
Apply to, M. Flumaurice, agent.

80131' Moro, Oregon.
Win. Maple, who li employed In Imn

laoa hlarktmith chop, left for Portland

Saturday ownln to hare a etobbora
caee of Inflammatory rheumatism
treated.

Dr. Smith, the Oateodath, will I In

Ida Condon office erwy Tneeday, Thnrt-da- y

and Saturday , beginning with Sat-

urday, October 22. lloura 10 to 12 and
S to 4.

Twenty-flv- e per cent diaoonnt tor caih
on onr entire etnrk of ladles Mine'
ami Children' SANDALS. Come early

and It Is expected the tupply of venleon
and bear aleak will more than fill tbe
demand when they return. , 'j 'The Caledonians will meet In t hi city In tho Good Old

f K, e"neit Thursday and Friday, October 27

and 28 and it I certain the meeting will Crtambwrlatn'e Cough Remedy.
For one who i acquainted with its good Summon JimeU the biggest mmi moat eoceeealul ever

qnalltie can be anrprlaed at the greateld by the Foeeil club. Arrangement popularity ot unamimriain' iugnkrmedv. It not only cure cold andart taring mad to accommodate me
grip effectually and permanently, butargeet crowd ever assembled in Armory

all at the concert which will be held
on both evening. The plpera, singers

. .v .when the typhoid germ is ram- -'

pant, DR. WILSON'S BLOOD

(PURIFIER wUl cleanse your
Bystem of all such impurities.

1.00 per bottle. , Six bottles for $5.00.

JflRVIS PflflRAlflCY;

Quinnnnnnnjvuirtr nnnnsuvro
h Cnnrh Aninnne Dintnte I Amtn? 2

prevents these disease from resulting
in Dueumonia. It it also a certain cure
for croup. Whooping rough I not dan-xero-

when thia remedy i given. It
contain no opium or other harmful nb
stance and may be given a confidently

ml dancer, coating from Portland will

(hi the best aver seeo in Eastern Oregon
while the local talent which appear on Fineso stock in tne oity.to a baby aa to an eon it. it I also pleasthe programme I the best obtainable. ant to take. When all of theea facts are
Tickets are now oo aala and should be taken into consideration it Is not sur

prising that people in foreign lands, aasecured earlv. linnnnnnnynnwnnnnlijifgfglnn..ann BSgggagaBamjVfTa

A 20 hone grading machine wa
well as at home, esteem thl remedy
very highly and very few are willing to
take any other after havingonce used it.brought (mm Arlington to the Halting

c - We also carry a choice assortment of
Candies, Nuts, Cigars, Soft Drinks

and Canned Goods.

I TP DfllaTC innfArftrtnion'

No. 7059.
pirst fJatiojal Baiof Qoijdoi).

For eale by Jams' Pharmacy.camp near the Lynch foam thia week to

J. R. Well made a good investmenth used in making a number of long cut
and Alia which are necesary on that
section of the new railroad. The ma-

chine excavate and elevate the earth,

? aU. 1 ItlVaV9 VUlllUUIIUIIUlin real estate Monday when he bought
200 acre of fine land 8 mile northwest $25,000.

e.
of town near the A ax road for $12.60 ojiruinTuuinnnjinnnnruiDoes a General Banking Business.!ropping it in wagona mnch the tame
Iter acre. The eale wa made by J. W.
Booth, of Wasco, who bought the place

as grain i delivered (rout header to
the header beds. three week ago from L. W. Darling at

$10.50 per acre.Dr. Wood wa railed to Foesil 8tnr- -

No matter how large, no matter how email, thia
Bank will give your business the careful attention
which its central location and personal interests warrant.

J. Frank Wataort, Presidents Edward Uunn, Vkte-Preald- entj

Nathan Faurneworth, Caahlor, Andrew G ret nor, F.MPIItor.
lay to ait Dr. Donnolly In a difficult

surgical operation. The patient was a Bavee Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almoet

fatal attack of whoopingcough and bron

while we have yonr aiie, u. w. rropai
A Co.

There will be a morning preaching
eervlce at the Congregational chnrch
tteit Sunday morning. The Christian
Endeavor will an in in the even-

ing at 7 :S0.

Fob IUkt The Maddork liomeelead
ranch on Thirtymtle, 6 mile from Con-

don. Fine etock ami gardening ranch.

Enquire of Mri. 8. A. Maddock, at Con-

don hotel.

Drafts issued 0 ellparts of tht vorli. Wi solicitfour patronage.
Mr. Kitson who ia employed In the
Foeeil Mercantile Co', store. He was chitis," write Mr. W. K. Haviland, of

Armonk. N. Y.. "bnt. when all other

THE CELEBRATED

. . COLUMBIA BREWERY . .
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thia well-kno- brewery the United States Health
Reports for Jon 28, 1900. says: "A more euperior brew never entered the
lahratory of the United Stales Health report. It ie absolutely devoid of the
aliichtest trace of adulteration, Imt on the other tmnd U eoniposel of tbe beet .

of malt and and choicest of bpa Its tonic qualities are of the highest and it
can be need with the e:reateat benefit and mtiefajction by both old and young. '

Its nse can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with the eertaint?
that a better, poreror more wholesome beverage could not possibly be fonnd."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

suffering from strangulated hernia and
hla condition waa very critical. The remedies failed, we caved ber life with

Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,Deration was successful and at this
who had Consumption in an advanced

writing the patient is mending. atage, also need this wonderful medic'.ne
and today she is perfectly well." Dee- -Rev. Father Gillons will conduct ser

vice In the Catholic chnrch of thlW. A. Abbwl and R. F. Loonej have nerate throat and luug ditease yield to
Dr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughsplace next Sunday morning at 10:30.

and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottle guarMr. Etma Portwood, of Gooseberry,
anteed by all druggists. Trial bottle free.

opened The Caah Market In the Dunn

bnlldlng nn Sooth Malu Street and are

prepared to aerve the public) with the
neat clan of meata. Sea their new ad
In another column.

la here visiting ber slater, Mr. E. G.
Merri field. Capital $50,000. Surplus $20,000.

Transacts ( a General Banking Business.
gnjinnnnnruxnn
5 Fred Wilson. Frank Wilson. P

W B. Smith, of Ferry Can von, trans
M. J. Priddy aud family, of Kenne-wlc- k,

Washington, arrived here last
week to locate. Mra. Priddy ia a sisteracted business in town Saturday.Wagona, Bngglei.lfacka and all kind

of Farming Implement at W. L. Bar- - of W. W. Overlander and Mr. Scott, of
v Letters credit Issued. Kxohange sold on principal cities in J

U.S." and Europe. Your patronage solicited. .
- M

J.W.FRENCH. President. F. T. HURLBURT, Cashter. b
W. W. STEIWER, Vice-Pro- s. - O. D. STURG ESS, Asst. Cahior.

A. Shaffer will open a shoe (hop in
ker'a hig Condon Implement houae. Now Condon in a few day.lathe time to atock up for the boey

THE) BANK
WILSON BROS., PROFS.

Everything new and A CEMTLEKEiTS Finest quality of Ct

If troubled with a weak digestion trv
Spring farming eeaeon.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab--

has. They will do yon good.George Earhart hni returned from the
mountain where he ipent a part of the For sale by Jarvia' Pharmacy.'

Notice.Bummer looking after hi aheep. lie I

now ont of the aheep bnatneaa for the
first time in 20 year, having told Id

thl city.

Many Mother of Like Opinion.
Mr. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, aaya:

'One of my children waa aubject to
croup of a revere type", and the giving of
Chamberlain' Congh Remedy promptly
always brought relief. Many mother
In thia neighborhood think the tame aa
I do about thia remedy and want no
other kind for their children."

For tale by Jarvia' Pharmacy.

Mra. Beardaley'a children who have
been (offering from typhoid are recover-

ing. Mr. Steve Couture, of Ferry Can

-io--wearThe firm of Edwards Bros. & McBrlde Ready
6trictlf first-clas- s RESOST. gara, Wines, Liquors

New Stone Building, West Side Main St,
CONDON. - - OREGON.

having been dissolved by the withdraw-

al of Bert Ed wants It is necessary thatflock recently to Ileppner nartiei,
A ramp of grader on the new rail all accounts due the old firm shall be

Clothingroad ha been established at the Camp- -
eeltled at once either by caah or note in

Itell ranch, three mile north of town ouumrtrtrtruiJVtrLarorder that the former partnership may
on the Hasting contract. About 60 lie closed up. The busineae will be con- -

men are at work at present bnt 100 yon, I lino recovering from an attack oftinned by the undersigned under the
the disease.firm name of Edwards A McBride and

we respectfully ask a continuance of the SMEN'more are expected to arrive within i

few day.
J. W. Smith, head miller in the Con

'Better Than Pllle.same liberal patronage with which the The question has been asked In what
firm ha been favored in the past. BUY

Pride of Condon ;FIour
don Milling Co', plant, I In Portland
thla week baying entne.of the mils dress

way are fjitamiieriatn'a Momacn ana
Liver Tahlets superior to the ordinary
cathartic and liver pills? Onr answer

i Fred Edwards,
Horace McBridb.

Condon. Ore.. October 10. 1004.
ed to further Improve the quality of the
product. Thia firm I leaving no atone

Suits and
Overcoats

is They are easier and more pleasant to
take and their effect ia so gentle and so
agreeable that one hardly realises thatunturned to make the product of theii

mill eecond to none in the itate. it ia produced by a medicine. Then thev AT THE MILL

PER BBL. FOR CASH
not only move the bowels but improve
the appetite and aid the digestion.If Ales Duthle waa to be judged by

the cabbage he raise he might readily for eale by Jarvis' t'naruiacy.
tie taken for a Dutchman for no mem

TH C -- 1. r t 3 ir.nM Totnr,AaAH. A. Hartshorn and Floyd Mooreber of the Teutonic race can excel him

FINE RANCH FOR SALE.

Three hundred and Twenty
acres 3 miles southeast of May

ville, 250 acres good plow land,

good house and out buildings,
small orchard bearing, plenty
of water, close to timber. Ap-

ply at place to Bkrt Crawford.

have engaged in tbe transfer- - and d rayin the production of that toothsome
Germ Meal 20c Graham 25c

vegetable. A sample left at this office ing bualness and will combine with it
the delivery of good from the eeveralthe other day measured 42 inches around

and weighed mora than any man could business houses. Their ad appear in
another colninn of thla Impression.eat In a week. -

? 'i v a W " ;'L-- - "J ' PThe greatest show on earth, MeKan m. --v i w w a a a a r. i-- 1 rBroke Into Hie House..
8. LeQuinn of Cavendish. Vt., wa

A report reached here Saturday that robbed of hi customary health by in-

vasion of Chronic Constipation, When

lass, the renowned singer, dancer, and

player on many Instruments, will ap-

pear at Armory hall neit Saturday
owing to some differences between the

School Suits, Underwear,
Furnishingscity of Arlington and the rail road com Dr. King' New Lite Pill broke into his

house, his trouble wa arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're guaranteed

evening. Mr. MctCanlasa has command pany the latter had started a new sur-

vey from a point two milea west of the to cure, 25c at all druggists.
ed the highest salary of any vaudeville
artist in America, having received as
mnch as $1000 per week In the leading

Arlington depot and that the new line,

rvtJiiLUUKy Liquui olui c
J. L. ROSS Prop.

Hop Gold Bottled Beer.

Old Grandad, Harper and
Jesse Moore Whiskey.

Special attention given orders from out

Teams Wantedwhen constructed, would "cut out" the
cities. Turn out and bear him. town. The new survey came above the To haul wheat to Arlington. .Will pay

school building and through the cityAn important real estate deal was
closed Monday whereby J. W. Booth, of water reservoir and it seemed that the

30 cent per sack and furnish straw.
Apply to A. Haktuan,
32d35 , Condon, Ore. nnintention waa to place Arlington twoWasco, became owner of the old Skelly

-.-1 K'miles from the junction depot.. Workranch ona-ha- H mile north of town nn
til then the property of Smith APattnla All person desiring to settle their ac .Mlwaa temporarily suspended on the grade

counts with as daring our absence from .J of town. When in Arlington call on me.immediately south of town but we uu
deretand it was resumed Monday morn

of Arlington. The price paid was $20

per acre. Messrs. Smith St Pattula Agents' fortown can do so by calling at the Condon
Pharmacy where onr book have been uxnsuxnjwxnjinmwvuvrvivruirui rvuuuiranjvuT.ru

bought the place which consists of near left. lOtf Spbinoston A Rogers.ing which leads to the belief that the
reported differences, II any existed, have
been fixed up. We truBt thia is the

ly 1000 acres a few months ago at $12.50
per acre besides a lot of personal prop U. L. Neal, the well known auction

case as no one at thla end of the line ft- -. Mi: 4 "BEST ON E ARTH1'- -.erty ana the growing crop wiuca yieia
ed about $3000 worth of fine wheat Subsgnpe for The Globe.eer, will give the strictest attention to

all bueines entrusted to hi cate. Ifhas any wish to see Arlington injuredThe sale made them a nice profit on the
Investment. . , - more than is necessary by the new line. you have property to sell consult him


